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Applications Open Soon For '53 -54  Publications Posts
Application# will be In order soon for many key publica­
tions posts, announces board of publications and publicity 
control Chwlrmun Jim Tanjl. "These positions are open to 
anyone In the student body,"lays Tanii, "as Ion* as he has 
the proper background, and can convince the board he Is 
qualified. Wp are not s dosed 
pertinent, and tharo art many 
opportunities waiting for ambi­
tious Mustangs."
Hoard Decision
According to u recent bourd da- 
clslon, uppllcatloni will be opened 
March In, 1UBB and oloaad April IB,
1U6H. Hstaotlona will bo mada by 
tha U ni a n board and announoad at 
tha First Annual Publication! ban- 
oust hold during Poly Royal. Edi­
tor* and publishers from through­
out tha state will ba In attandarwa 
at tha formal affatr.
positions opan for tha 1BB8-64 
■chool yaar to ba salactod by the 
board are i Kl Mustang editor. El 
Rodeo editor, Goal Poet editor,
Chief Photographer, B u a i n a a a  
manager, and aaalatant buainaaa 
manager. . _  . ,
Other aubordlnata editorial, and 
managerial poaltlona will be chosen 
by tha top axooutlvaa named by tha 
board. . .
6 Applications can be mad# to tha oard Hecrataiy Hill Long In the I Mustang office or through boa 
1522, any lima between March IB 
and April IB. ...... .  ... '
Forma Will Harva 
Hpeclal forma drawn up by tha 
bourd will aarve us uppl cations.
Qualifications Include previous ax- 
perlenca In publications, previous 
leadership experience, will the ap­
plicant upply In future Ufa the 
•xpnrlunm lonmcul through hl« 
staff position, draft status, ate.
Local Cam Club To 
Feature Displays 
Of Poly Personnel
Several <’nl Poly personnel will 
exhibit at the Han Lula Oblapo 
(lam and Mineral club show. March 
21 and 22 In th* Veterans Memor­
ial bldg., says Mrs. Marlon Phipps, 
collsge sscretary, and membor oi 
tha club.
Opens At 10
Tha big showing opens at 10 
a.m. with numerous displays of 
rocks in tha rough and polished 
gams. I)r. K. Ksslg. biological sci­
ence Instructor, will display sam­
ples of minerals, metamorpnlc, 1g- 
neus, abrasives and tha origin of 
coal, Mra. Phipps says.
• Hmlth will Hhow 
Charles Hmlth, campus custodi­
an, will have on display his varied 
specimens collected from ovor 
many states, she rontkiuedr- —
Included among tha other die- 
plays are fossils | n Jade mlng tree I 
hand made Jewelry) and a Wo pl*^® 
ornyx dinner service worth IS.OOO,
Mra, Phlppa says.------'—^ -------
Admission la free.
Petitions Open On 
March 30 For ASB 
Elected Positions
Petitions for elected associated 
student body positions of president! 
vie* president and secretary will 
be nvidlnble during the first week 
of soring quarter instruction, Ann 
Vic# President Hen Arnold an­
nounced today.
That .late Is March BO. Petitions 
will close on April 10, with elec­
tions scheduled for Tuesday and 
Wednesday, April 21 and 22, can- 
ttaaad tha vssj fi —
To hu eligible for an elected stu­
dent body office, men must bo an 
upperdaeenian, during office; car- 
fy 12 u n l t a  of work during the 
Quarters ha Is In office; have a C 
average; bo In regular attendance 
two quarters prior to election; and 
ba a member of Cal Poly's asaocl- 
■ted student body, .
Fifty namaa are required on tho 
petition, aays Arnold.
National Record 1$ 
Broken; 67  Percent 
Total Poly Figure
Csl Poly hsi the biggest heart 
in tha country.
Blxty-aeven and ona-thlrd per­
cent of their atudent body gave 
181,7 plnta of blood in s three-day 
campus-wide drive, chalking up a 
national total.
Csl Poly ' e d g e d  University of 
Idaho for top a p o t. Idaho pra- 
vlously had glvan 60 por cent, 
Rxcltemant Iiullds 
Excitement built to new heights 
lata ysstarday w h a n  tha atudent 
body exceeded tta drive by over 200
Slnta and waa reaching tha na- onal t y i n g  figure, s a i d  Bob Smith, Buttonwlllow, aaoclatad stu­
dent body president.
"Than things r e a l l y  burat wlda 
opan whan J o h n  App, Van Nuya, 
freshman animat husbandry atu- 
dant, casually want through tha 
prucedura and soon a f t e r  waa 
named 'tie breaker.’ App gave tbs 
1200th pint.
'T vs never seen tha atudant body 
back anything Ilka this- It la Just 
wonderful," Smith atatad.
Hub bub Of Activity 
In tho hub-bub of activity that 
aurroundod tho blood giving area, 
students from all of ths 2H major 
departments of tha all-male col­
lage ware waiting In line, giving or 
having dons their share, hurrying 
out wearing "I gave" ribbons and 
encouraging their buddies "It did­
n’t hurt?’
Many atudonts who volunteered 
ware rsjactod not having mot blood 
giving qualifications, said Ulll Con- 
Ion, Paaadana, atudant drive chair­
man.
"Wa want to thank ovaryona who 
helped—committee man,  donors, 
thoss who oamo up. but couldn't 
give. Tha drive couldn't have bean 
succaaful without thorn," Conlon 
said.
Reg Plans Changes 
Aid Students In 
Getting Job Done
Hecauae of u change In spring 
quarter reglatratlon plans, tho old 
student registration line will be 
run during tho morning of Mon., 
March U(), C, Paul Winner, udmls- 
■Ions officer announced today.
Old students will appear at CR 
IB as scheduled below;
R-li4B a.m.—O-H-I-J-K-L 
• i4B-»i.H0 a.m.— M-N-O-P-Q-R 
BiSO-lOilB a.m.—H-T-U-V-w- 
X Y Z
lo'ilB-U a.m.—A-H-C-D-E-F 
Old atudanta a h o u 1 d nota tha 
above time achadule la a change 
from tho schedule that uppsarsd 
In last week's El Mustang, aaya 
Wlnnar.
Cowboys Get Set 
For Houston Meet
Cal Poly'a rodao team will ba In 
Houaton, Tax., March 27 and 2B 
to compote with a a v a r a i  mid- 
western collage teams at tha Heua- 
ton I n ter-collegia t* rodao, aaya 
Rodeo club prealdont Ernie Enton. 
r This will be the second NIRA 
rodeo that tha team haa particip­
ated In thla year, The flrat waa tna 
Plere# rodeo which Cal Poly'a men 
won, says Eaton.
Eaton says the team may enter 
tho University of Idaho rodeo, 
Msv 1.
He oxui'oesed his confidence that 
the coming Poly Royal rodeo will 
bo tho boat yet. Hlx events that 
have been decided on for tlm rodeo 
are b a r e b a c k ,  saddle krone, 
hrahama bull riding, calf roping, 
cow milking and bull dogging.
There will probably be no trick 
riding, but we might see a cutting 
horse demount rat Inn, Eaton sa>a.
Completion Of Tunntl 
By April First, Maybo
Halpn Miller, superintendent of 
buildings and grounds, declined to 
say, today, when the steam tunnel 
being built from tho power houee 
to the Ad bldg, would be comp­
leted.
Many Factors
"There are muny factors such as 
rain, that can cause u delay,' he 
*ald, "but accounting mishap# we 
could flnleh It by Apr, 1."
Pipe salvaged
The pipe Is bring salvaged und 
the tunnel will be abandoned.
The Forgeon company are con­
tractor# for tho Job. They started 
the project at the first o f tho year 
and It’s rortlng the state about 
«2t),000r Miller concluded.
Budgoti Being Studiod
Next meeting of the budget com­
mittee will bo next quarter, suya 
Hob McKellar, member.
This Is to glvo members of the 
commltttx a <’hanfi» to aturiy for 
final exams. Each of the mem- 
bere are studying over budget roc- 
ommendatlons Individually so us to 
make suggestions ut the next 
meeting, ho euye.
A Cappela Choir Hori
Han Luis Obispo Lion’s c ub Is 
presenting the U n l v e r e l t y  of 
Southern California A Cappsls 
choir on Mon, March fl at B p.m. In the Han Lula Obispo high 
school, officials said today.
Tickets are fl for adults and B0 
cants for students and seryloemsnj 
The Mon's dub has Invited the Cal 
Poly glee club member; as guests. 
Tickets can be obtained, from glee 
club member*,
(See Page Three)T,
Touring Muiicione
Students' Wives 
Dance T o  Relive 
Noted Mardi Gras
Coma to tha Mardi Graal
Students' Wives club, Is spon­
soring a dance, March 21 in the 
Han Luis Obispo Veteran's Mem­
orial hall complete with all the 
tint of Mardi Oraa, aaya their 
chairman June DU vis,
Masks, Hallooes
Masks, balloons, confetti and 
■ami-formal draaa era on the pro­
gram topped off with the comical 
literary twiHtH or l/ay# ®cnur>*ri
Dancing houra era 0 until 1, 
aaya Mra. Davla. The "Melody 
Men" will provide the musjs. Ad­
ditional laughs and entertainment 
will ba In tha form of a floor 
■how and door prlaea.
March Claes
Members of the March grad­
uating class are urged to come, 
■aye Mrs. Davie. This can be your 
prom, or In better terms your last 
fling, she seya.
It’s a Saturday night. Couples 
only will ba admitted—the charge 
being $1.60.
Bloom Heads '53$rs
Emmett Bloom, animal hus­
bandry department, has bean ap­
pointed to fill the position of ad­
viser to the class of 19BI, left 
vacant by th* resignation from 
the faculty of Ray Parsons, Bob 
McKellar, senior class president, 
announced today,
Educated M u s ic ian s  M a k e  
R e a d y  For A n n u a l Jaunt
Tho "touring musicians" will ooon bo on tho road again! 
Over <10 otrong, Cal Poly’a nationally famous educated singers 
and Instrumentalists leave campus March 22 for a trip that 
will take them to 10 different towns, throughout tho Ban 
Joaquin Valley. Under direction of Harold P. Davidson, ths
4 College’s musical department has 
btum carrying tha message of Cal 
Poly—In music—for 11 yeare. Thla 
tour marks 12 times on the rood. 
Survives Tours
Davidson somehow survives all 
the tours and apparently la still 
nons the worse for wear.
The program* will bo ■eeemblies 
for high schools, public par for- 
mances and dsnesa, say* Howard 
Coburn, manager of the glee stub.
Cal Poly'a music set-up le unique 
In t h a t  Its members represent 
major courata of Instruction from 
arcnltoctura to animal husbandry. 
There le no music major, ao par­
ticipation in tha long-hours of 
practicing and maka-raady for tha 
annual avant Is volunteer time. 
Ncgrby Performances 
If by oharvoe this year’s schedule 
hae Included a near-by or home­
town performance in your area by 
all means make It a point to so* tha 
group, aaya Coburn, Evan though 
Y°V ss i■ student live and breath 
Cal Poly 24 hours a day any other 
time, there le a special something 
you get out of Batoning to the 
group perform, aeye the manager.
Included In the tour selections In 
the glee olub bracket are euah
O n  the*! ollcgUn"idcMare "Don’t 
Blame M e" and "Whan I Taka My 
Sugar to Tea."
Soloists for thie year's tour era 
Gordon Ray. Donald Clark. Law­
rence Glam on, Roger Crlm, Al 
Glraudo, Phillip Johanknacht and 
Robert Bogdanovich.
Accompanists a r e  E u g e n e  
Monlecnau, Dave Schubert a n d  
Roger Crlm,
. O*! Lep also are special numbers 
by tha Collegiate quartet, the Ma­
jors and Minors and stunt groups, 
Tho schedule of stops are; 
March 21
Castle Air Force bees 
Marsh 22
BilB and 10 a.m.— Merced high 
achool
11 <20 a, m,—Livingston high 
■chool • i
2;IB and S p.m,— LeOreml high 
school 
March 24
Vi20 a.m.— Madera high school 
1 p.m, —Fresno State college 
2ISO p.m,— Kerman high achool 
March 2B
SiSO a.m.*-Fresno-Central 
10;60 a.m.— Rlverdale h i g h  
achool
1 (66 and I  p.m,— Fowler high 
school 
March 20
f BilB a.m,—Tulare hlglr school 
10(46 a.m,— Llndcsy high aeliool 
2;S0 p.m.—Visalia hlgTi school 
0 p.m. College o f Sequoia# 
(Vice Ha)
March 27
BiBO a.m.— Wasco high school
n x.ni. -  Bhtfttff hltfh school 2 and • p.m.— Delano high 
> school
In all places where the group 
plays an afternoon and an evening 
performance In the same place, the 
evening performance Is a program 
and dan#* combination.
Illsley Flies To Daytona Beach 
As Rider In Famed Speed Test
By Curt Grolla■ lafT Writ*?
At Daytona Beach, Florida, tomorrow, the starting bomb 
will aond 160 motorcyclists on thoir way in tho 100-milo ama­
teur championship beach and road roc# sponsored by the 
American Motorcycle Association. At tha break away, Nor­
man lllaley, one of Cal Poly'a motorcycling Penguina, and
senior, engineering major, will bri 
In the saddle of a new Gorman 
NHU motorcycle, wearing a Cal 
Poly leather Jacket.
Ho will be compotlng with tha 
best cyclists In the country, for 
prestige—und tha h u g o trophy.
Muring counter-clockwise, th e  
first half of the run will be over 
the excollent, hard-parknd sand of 
the beach. The backstretch le paved 
highway. Tho course la oblong uml 
the 100-mlle amateur run consists 
of 40 laps of the 4.1 mile course.
Norm has been racing since 1010.
This la hi* aecond rntrunro In the 
AMA sponsored, Daytona Neurit 
race. He la fumlllar with other na­
tional motorcycle contests ru>’h as 
the National 2fl-mller of Spring- 
field. Iliinola and the Dstrolt Mo­
tor City Hpoodway run. A a n Poly 
Penguin member ho participated 
In California speed und endurance 
runs.
He got o ff to an ouri/ otart In 
hla cycling career. At ago 12 ho 
buxxi'd i i i o u i k I on u b a t t e r e d  
Harloy-DavfdaOn. s o m e w h a t  il­
legally, for ho hud no operator's 
license,
This tlm* ho Is mounted on good 
equipment. Th* now Garmuit NHL’ 
ha will be rhllng bus a top operat­
ing speed, clocked at 110 mph. A 
factory teat run of one or the 
models established a new world’s 
record of 110 mph. The average 
speed to win last year's amateur 
100-mlle run woe 82.54 mph.
When aakad about th* hasords 
of the course Norm said that the 
beach run woe safer than riding in 
traffic on the highways. Onco on 
the course the rTdera spread out 
and there Is comparatively little 
danger of colliding. The spills lost 
year came on the turns. No one 
was seriously Injured.
Within 10 seconds of the s u it ­
ing bomb it Is expected all contest­
ant* will be under way. Last years 
winner, Hob Michael, a 21-yvar 
old cement truck driver from Po­
mona, started out In 106th position 
und yet came In to win.
Norm said he I* flying to Day­
tona and will return to California 
the eurne way, "I ’ll be back in time 
for the quarter-final exams," he 
said calmly.
Parking Problems Get^Worse
"The problem of where to nark 
our cars, one which face* students 
and faculty alike, la going to got 
worse," saye C. H. Gregory, chuii- 
man of the parking committee of 
the college council.
Plant Conalruction 
Gregory, faculty member of the 
printing dapurtnirnt, stated that 
construction of th #  new power 
plant will eliminate uee of parking 
lot two A, near the air condition­
ing and refrigeration building.
The contractors w i l l  uae the 
parking lot aa an a e a a a ■ to the 
construction site, he aaya,
"With only lflBO parking apace*
■Hotted and 2000 cars registered
on campua. it is quite apparent 
that something has to give, says 
Gregory.
* Rulny Days No Aid 
"Rainy days Increase the scope 
of tha problem too," he added- 
Three committee* are engaged 
In t r y i n g  to solve th* parking 
problem. The y ,  are the parking 
committee of tne collrg* council, 
that of the college planning com­
mittee and th* president's council.
Any constructive suggestions for 
solving the parking problem wdl 
be welcome and may he forwarded 
to Gregory In the printing depart­
ment.
Lampyrit Satfci Mat$
Lampyris, Col Poly's finest 
I houroughhred mere, hae recently 
been taken to the Circle JK ranch 
in Corona, to be bred to the well- 
known Thoroughbred stallion, Hit- 
ver Horde, Dave Hmlth, student 
a s s i s t a n t  In charge of the 
Thoroughbred unit said today.
Lampyris became a mother In 
at* January when ah* foaled • 
bay colt by the famous race horse 
With Regards, The eolt was born 
haalthy and, according to local ex- 
,jert»j has all the earmarks o f a
and pronounced In foal, at which 
time ah* will be returned te Cal 
Poly, Smith said.
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*  E D I T O R
MUSTANG
esponse
Today we break a long standing rule and print the Letters 
to the Editor in their entirety. We have always maintained a 
260 word limit.
The letters are in response to last week’s Poly Royal 
budget editorial discussion...
In the discussion we advocated elimination of the student 
pay atudent system, nothing else.
Our investigation was long and thorough. It speaks for
___________
When reading the letters we ask the readers only to keep 
in mind the matter at hand.
We cal) your attention to the letter by Dean of students 
Everrett Chandler who sums up*our thoughts in his carefully 
worded message.
The letters speak for themselves.
* (Signed) The Editorial Executive Board
Noofald Campaign Lagging Bahiad-
LETTERS T O  THE
The drive to tend Poly's Jerry 
Neufeld back to the NCAA »wlm- 
minf finale ie lagging seriously, 
according to ewlm coach Dick An-
Classified
V« mrerpt cUmINwI ads Iran Cal Pols
•tuilunu und faculty mmmber* only. No— . I - IguM elallokaenat a ^Sill l rung a n y  o iie in re i eeieuuongiiRiif eev■
takarill ii tin
A ill Mrd must bo ereioolod
Muntano wil  mnrr than nnan not bo rorract rln»art'on** J n iroaarvaa the right to ravin* any copy not conforming with alyl* rule* or to rajaot■  o* my and all copy d**m*d objootlanabl*.aJr:,Asrounllns m
i **nl* p*r ward p*r kaan* Cap*—I r*nla p*r word par Uau* 
_______ Mlnlwnw It ward*_______
v%iiH « • *»
I—FOR S A L E ™
P*lN+lgd KitFie gultllltli oYf»*t pro So* Moura at Whllm.y lj
a ro»b  Ti-umt tad. 
X.w  ^ K^ubullt Engln*.. Writ* Johnaon
TfcNNlii HACksT—''CortlaniT|-M antic 
* trung, 110.00- Writ* Hod, Hoa lugh,
WtRtiTr XTJTOTTATlir'WAfHlIir' p i-  Contact Uav* DUun, l‘h. laUT*M or 
P.O. an.
s— help w Anted
Ua^ T ' W  WdRR-AUut ill* Kr”  ^  day during March <*•**, 1-SiSO p.m.I_— 41.00 an hour. Contact David S.-mk
&.L.O. Talvgram Trlbun*. Circulation apt hyfor* March 14.I—RIDES o r c r ^ m
fldnW 'R ffr 'to' flaw VoA aan toll, ono poaaongar. Contact M. Uckllkl, Hoa 
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tleraon. So far only about $2Ml of 
the necessary $000 haa appeared 
in the “ kitty . However, the drive 
watt nicking up towarda the end 
of this week, and Andereon wae 
etlll optimistic. *
Slated to awlm In eome four 
event* in the NCAA, Neufold U 
currently rated among the top ten 
awlmmer* In the nation In the 220- 
yard freestyle. Hie beat time of 
2:18.0 for tne event haa him but 
two aeconda away from swimmers 
Ilk* Bob Jones of Michigan—and 
Neufeld haa yet to be eerloualy 
tested at the distance.
SAVE whsn you sat ,
Buy mtol ticket*
$ meal tickets for $25.00 
You save $3.50
NIK-SPOT
Drlve-ln and Cafe
*Located ot
A Hop, Skip, & A Jump 
Acrou Hi-Way 1 At 
Foothill & Old Morro Road
Arrow Gordon Dover Seen As 
Campus Favorit For. ‘53
Button-Down Oxford CUialc 
Overwhelming Favorite 
Of College Crowd
All signs point to s big year on campus for Arrow Gordon 
Dover—the neat, button-down Oxford so many young 
men prefer. Available at all Arrow dealere.
ARROW SHIRTS
L— SHIRTS > TIN • UNDIRWIAR • HANDKIiCHIIM • SPORTS SHIRTS —
Dean Chandler
\  '^ I 'M h r e h  10, 1088
Dear. Editor:
This ia just a note to expveaa 
my interest in your recent pollcle* 
explained In the El Mustang.
First, 1 would like to add my 
commendation to that of many 
others on the action taken by the 
publication* board In abolishing 
salaries for the publications staff. 
It la probably not known by many 
of our atudenta that aalarlea are 
traditional on college papers. Con­
sequently, your action la all the 
more unselnah.
Further, I would Hk* to comment 
on the recent editorial policy ex­
pressed In challenging the budget 
prepared by various student org- 
untaations. Finance, high or luw, 
is a hard and rough buatneas. 
Those who propose to spend must 
Ik- able to stand scrutiny and must 
be able to answer any question 
raised. If they can do this without 
rancor, It would seem that they 
have probably reached a high level 
maturity. , ,
This past week you have raiaed 
lueattona regarding one of our 
oldeat and moat effective student 
organisations, the Poly Royal. I 
urn eure that no one would care to 
abolish the Poly Royal. My per­
sonal opinion I* that it la one of 
our finest events. Howover, your 
questions were good ones and if 
there ia a aound answer for each 
of them, the men In charge of Toly 
Royal will be able to readily ex- 
lain them.
nd when this explanation la made, 
everyone will have a better under­
standing of the need*, and will 
have provided a public servlo* by 
destroying rumors. If there are 
some expenditures that can be de­
leted, the atudent body as a whole 
will benefit from the saving ac­
crued.
You have ralaed an Intereating 
question regarding the possibility 
of charging for tne formal dance 
for Poly Royal. I might point out 
that thl* apparently la oppoalag 
the tradition of Poly Royal, hut 
however It la in conformance with 
the policy of the music's home 
concert, the publication's yearbook 
and the conference athletic events.
F.arly In the year, the Kl Mus­
tang had ralaed the queatlon of 
not only looking for ways to cut 
expenditures but also for ways to 
Increase Income. This may be 
something worth conxldcrlng. It la 
quite likely that your question will 
give rt*e to much thinking along 
tnese lines.
Rverett M. Chandler 
Dean of Students
$
Rodeo, etc.
-4 March 10, IMF
Dear Kditon
Thla letter la written In nn effort 
to bring a dearer understanding 
of your treatment of Poly Royal 
"guarantee*" to the atudent body 
o f Cal Poly. We feel that the org­
anisations mentioned In last week’s 
editorial were unfairly maligned. 
Many of the alumni and general 
public believe the barbecue and 
rodeo are very Important functions 
uf Poly Royal.
\V* would Ilk* the reader* of 
thla letter tu stop and think about 
the planning and effort Involved In 
sponsoring a barbecue fur M00
C ple. In the past "expert" bar- uers have been hired by the 
I'oly Royal board for approx‘ ' i MM,
Dick Parker
March ft,' into ■
Imately
K of ing
I'udor the present 
arrangements the Hoots and Spurn 
supplies the labor nt a envlni 
8200 with the other Items
^The guarantee which you men­
tioned does not go Into the stud­
ents pockets but rather Into the 
club treasury which helps finance 
tho livestock Judging team and 
other club functions.
In reference to the Poly Royal 
rodeo, this event Ja completely In­
dependent In that it consistently 
shows a profit Over and above the 
amount which goes Into the Rodeo 
elub treasury.
Thl* profit (last year’s 82.10,40) 
was used by the Poly Royal board 
to defray expense* of non-prollt 
Poly Royal funetlone,
The members of these two elub* 
ore In the animal huabrandry de­
partment which eponaora the live­
stock show, a carnival booth, and a 
western dance In addition to the 
rodeo and barbecue.
W* suggest that before you daah 
off'any more hurried editorials you 
become more fully acquainted with 
the subject.
Rrneat Katon president, 
Rodeo club
Hoot* und Spurs
Dairymen Visit
Selecting and breeding rlaaaea 
visited the Tognettl brother* ranch 
ar King City this week, saya 
fry husbandry head Q e o r g e 
Drumm.
While there the 80 student* 
studied tho Tognettl herd from u 
breeding standpoint, I n c l u d i n g  
their system, use of herd sires, etc. 
One of the Tognettl brothers la 
Cal Poly graduate, aaya Drumm.
- Vn
AT LAST!
A Ball Point Pen 
with
IHSUHTLY MPLACUBU 
wrffiRd unit
and
W ILLS FOB 
0 HLY
50c
Bheaffer’M Flnellne 
Permanent Blue
81.50
W cish a rs
City Pharmacy
AcroMM From Hearn 
868 HIGUERA 8t. H.L.O.
Dear Editor)
For clarification only, would 
plenae define the tern) "the Edi­
torial Executive board."
And for further clarification 
and better understanding of edi- 
tortala presently appearing In El 
Muatang would you be so kind as 
to print the names of the men 
making up thia editorial executive 
hoard.
Richard It. Parker 
Kdltor'a nntei The editorial em 
ecutlve hoard Is comprised of all 
Kl Muatang men who hold edi­
tor position*— Rill Long, Frank 
Toura and John Mette. The 
pur nose of thla board Is to re­
view editorial* and the material 
contained In them and either 
paaa or reject them for publica­
tion. Every editorial printed has 
passed either by majority or 
unanimous vote of the mono. 
Tho hoard la advised by John 
Healey,
Block P Will Sponsor
lilock P will sponsor a luncheon 
for Pacific Coaat Inter-collegiate 
coaches, Saturday noon In the li­
brary ataff room aoclety chairman 
Joe Mueller announced today.
"The Block P aoclety realties 
the Importance of holding the PCI 
wrestling tournament at Cal Poly 
and wv are very happy to do any­
thing we can to help In Its promo- • 
tton, Mueller said,
See more letters of response on 
page Rye.
FOR 
"LEE" 
"LEVIS'
"Juit S4 it*M  frem the traffic H|hn" 
elosi CHORRO reward MARSH
2 Blocks
FROM POLY (on Hathaway)
CALIFORNIA FA1UC LAUNDROMAT 
• I Ik Weak. Dry «nd Fold —  IN  
Hand Ironed Ihlrta and PanM
J. Paul Steady* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
t Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Teat
so ox PAUL fell down under when hit girl said, "Your sloppy hair ksngsrulni 
our friendship. Never pouih your srmi around me again until you high tail i) »o 
1 •* ,oll«  counter for some Wildroot Cretnt-OU, Conulns Lanolhi. Non- 
ilchotlc. Relieves annoying dryness. Removes loose, ugly 
dandruff. Uruoms rhe heir. Helps you puss the Finger-Nsll 
Test, Oet i| or you'll ktngtron the dsyl" Sheedy tried Wildroot 
Cream-Oil and now ill ilia girls ire hupped up sbour him.
Ik tret reach in >tut pinker for 21»  and buy Wildroot Cream*
Oil In either bottle oy rube. You kingarung isuie It puts real 
punch Into your iniial life. Ask for It on your hair si sny 
barber shop roo, and gel s jump shetd of ill the other guys I
es /M f Vs. H * r m l l t l i M „  W il l i ,m u  H it, N, Y,
" ' ""t Company, Inc, Ituffalo 11, N. Y,
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hu*tW. though, to beet out George 
Russell of Stanford—another do- 
findlnc flhimo. ________
Washington State 1* undefeated
t dual competition thi« season, ring won lix  fre igh t meet*, end rule m  tho favorate to win 
(Contlnuod on png* 0)PCI W restling Entrants S tart Big'5 3  
Tourney In Gym Today; 75  'Rasslers'
PCI Schtdult, Pricei
Preliminaries:
F r i d a y —U p.m. (adults 50 
oenta; students and serviaemen
80 cents), ____________
Quarter and seml-flnalai 
Friday—8 p.m. (adults 75 cental 
students 86 cents) servicemen 60 
cents).
' Finals:
-8 p.m. (adults |1.80 
cents) servicemen 
cents; children 85 cents).
Saturday- 
atudents l>0 od
By Frank Toura Jr.
For the second time in TwcTtJfg yaari the Psciflc Conet 
Intercollegiate Wrestling tournament graces the local camoue, 
and the great ehow gets under way In Crandall gym thle after* 
noon at 2 p.m. with 10 preliminary matches on the card. Close 
to 75 raesler'e will seek titles in the ten weight divisions,
T hey 'll..................................
bios diJttpylng for all the mar- tho final round that 
s t a r t s  tomorrow afternoon at 8 
p.m. Due to an earlier scheduling 
of s Poly-Caltfornla boxing match, 
tho PCI wrestling had to bo moved
Undefeated Heavy . . . Bob
Roebuck, San lose college 
heavyweight wrestler, is fa­
vored to take the unlimited 
crown during the PCI tour* 
ney. Roebuck has won nine 
matches this year without 
a deieat. All but two of his 
wins have been by (alls,
to tho afternoon. 
Co Cham 
Weshim 
Jose 
year,
pe I
Igton State 
State college. 
, have entered
Return 
college e n d  
hemps 
uii teems
in the tourney end will be top con 
tenders again this ysar for the 
team title. Entries have also beort
received from 
Htsnford, Man
i l
°l>
on State college, 
fornta, l/CJ.A and Ail Poly,’Added
starters ere expected from Sen 
Francleco State and Santa Clare.
Portland Htate college end 
Celifornie Aggie* hove netl 
tourney director Sheldon Han 
that they wilt not enter the '58 
renewal. Harden added, however, 
that I,A State may take up the 
sleek with e couple of ontrfes. 
Champ Trio 
Three wreotlers w i l l  be de­
fending their titles when activity 
starts this afternoon. Jerry Holt, 
Washington State 167 pounder will 
seek to hold hie crown at the seme 
weight this year, Another Conger 
grappler, Defence Dun-sn, will be 
going for tho championship at 197 
unde. He won the 147-pound title 
year. Duncan will have to
|»o
•mm
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Specialising le
SEA FOODS snd 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE H IV E CAFE
M7 MONTIMV IT, PHONE 124
4AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
Directs Tea may , , ,  Sheldon
Harden, Cal Poly wrestling 
Coach and proeldonl of the 
Pacific Coael Intercollegiate 
Wreelllng association, le d i­
recting the 1933 lourney, 
Thle le lhe eocond year the 
event has been held on tho 
Poly campus.
* ‘ IWr *
U r t h *  Mwt « n « . . . R o n ’ut aj t al n
teasun
. . .  Detune# Dun-
.............. 'aehlnafon elate, is
one of thro# defending cham­
pions who will participate 
in the PCI tourney in Cran­
dall gymnasium Frid a y  Ond 
Saturday,
Bachino and Stockird ^ ■ %
% w . V . ■ ’
General Insurance Broken
■ ^  > •
740 Htguera Street Phono 393
l e t ’s Co Mustang"
Mustang TIRE & AUTO Service
Marsh A Oeae SL Phan# 1143
Fill Up With Mohawk Gafolino 
Moro Milos For Your Dollar
—  . ALSO —
Spatial Safe an Oil 
Mehawk Eastern Oil 
Parraiine Base
2 GAL CAN $1.95
for y our little girl!
A Color Soak of Kate Oreenaway 
Fashions with Picturesque
C k e t r k e s  0* B l n i m s e l  VEVTInfV WnW HfiyiHVII
Poges of Interesting toshlons sketches 
inspired by our beloved Kota Oreenaway 
frocks. For 0 little gtH to color 
and be thrilled by lor hours on end. 
Plus poems that exploit the pictures, 
and 0 Quiz Gome to spark up a  p o r ty. 
One to each little girl accompanied 
by her Mother while quantities lost.
CORKY’S
Ac roil From Foit Office 
Chor-Brollod Homburgon
690 Higutro St
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Patroniso You* M nrtlM n
!
f •
m  -*r ]L J1 1
m atabhm hiiilt!
\ MB I? H IM  TODAY
100 years ago 80 psr cant of oil 
the p e o p l e  In the United Statu* 
ware formara.
J. T. D E  A R A U JO  
Aetna U h  Insurance Co.
Cemelate Ufa Insurtnst
Service, Personalised
i ' .
Accident I  Health Plans
100a Palm St. Phan* 3110
070 Charra Straat
Charge Accounts A va ila b le  
For Your Convenience
McLain
STUDIO o r PHOTOGRAPHY
Teleghana 2147
H. WILLS
NORWALK S H V IC t STATION
1088 HIGUERA RHONE 1913
M A JO R  C R E D IT  C A R D S  H O N O R E D
B A T T E R Y  $ 7 4 5  
S P E C I A L  #
SPECIAL RATES 
TO POLY STUDENTS
MOTOR REPAIR, WHEEL ALIONIMO, ACCESSORIES 
PACIT1C TIRES A TUBES, STATE BATTERIES 
MOTOR TUNE-UP, UNDERSEALING 
WASHING, POLISHING
S & H GREEN STAMPS
T o m o rro w  Eve; 
S eek  Return W in  In Last H o m e  S h o w
The Champ. . .  Heavyweight 
lack Shaw. Warning: Don’t 
meet him tn a dark alley. 
Shaw nabbed outstanding 
boxer a n d  heavyweight 
champ honors at Northern 
California Inter-collegiate 
this year.
(Photo by Cas Siukalskl)
California's Golden Bear shuffles Into Crandall gymnasium 
tomorrow night at 8 :15 p.m. to engage the Poly fisticuff crew 
for the second time in two weeks. The northern invaders hold 
u 5-8 dual meet win over the boxers of Coach George Prouse. 
so tomorrow night’s rematch figures to be a real “ pler-aixer'1 
——• 1 ■* * "-efrom . ball to boll, Tht match sl«
wr
f
r i ?
.
• l a d y . . . G e o r g e  Prouse,
boxlna coach, at Poly since 
1850, nas sent on the road a 
classy boxing team. He's 
conditioning his boys ior the 
PCI’s to be held in Sacra­
mento, March, 26, 27 and 28.
M A R IO N 'S
t
forh te-Jto  -
NOW  OPEN
LOCATED BEHIND THE CAFE
OPEN
11 AM TO  3 AM
125 Pounds. . .  John Eggs’’ Elder has won five, lost one.
(Photo by Cas Ssukalskl)
i p n l
■ammy . . .  Jack Bummy Bettencourt, 155 pounder, won a 
champ |pot tn Northern California Inter-collegiate this yoar.
L [ X  “  *
IttjmmMMM * * CtUsse. M : ‘U }•?•:» .r.V.i ■'.,:<
(Photo by Cqs Ssukalskl)
. . . . . . .— -------. . . .  also
mark* the final home upjiearancs 
o f ths Poty rtiffmsn.
> McCann— Bettencourt 
Heading the Berkeley team Is 
ISft-pound veteran Jim McCann, 
a recent winner in the Northern 
California intercollegiate tourney 
held at BK Htate. McCann I* eched- 
uled to meet Jack Bettencourt, 
with the latter stepping out of 
hie regular 147-pound division to 
teat the Cal rlnjrman. Bettencourt 
haa shown terrific form in hie lait 
three etarta and will be out to re- 
peat a win ho earned over McCann 
durlnv last year’a competition, 
Anxloua to erase the one blemfih 
on a near-perfect record I* Mus­
tang liiB-poundsr John Rider. It 
was In Berkeley lent week that 
Rider received the only lose In hla 
six fights so far thla year, ami 
Cal’* Phil tahlmlru waa the man 
who turned the trick. However, 
Rider looked very much like a 
winner In that one and ahould be 
tough to beat tomorrow night.
Khlntaku In Uematfli 
Ready for action In the 1.12. 
pound division Is Poly's Oraf 
Hhlntaku and he goes against the 
Rear ■ Ken Hansen, another top 
performer. Hanaen earned a close 
decision ovsr Hlilntuku In Uerkelty 
in what was considered the best 
fight of ths night. Mustang's Tom 
Morrow and Jim Kashiwage will 
answtr the hell in the litU-pound 
class If the Boar’s send down two 
men aa reported. A probable Cal 
man In this weight will he Dick 
Lomlnhl, and if ne ahould be the 
only boxor In the weight then roach
U ill  l i n i l l i l l l l u  S i m m h k lr r v itw ip  “ W  p r i H m f n y  n i V “  n n a n t '
wage box at 147 pound*.
Poly'a Jim Rlam meets Frsd 
Hhlemun of Cal at tfifi-pounds as 
Pf  Itottiwnui't In mov»
Ing ujnr weight, In the light-heavy 
division It will he Mustang Ted 
Trumpeter stepping In for a re­
match with noyd McFarland of 
the .Bear's. Trompotor dropped a 
snllt decision to McFarland In ’ 
Berkeley last week, but showed a 
good right hand all through the
Doubtful Htsrter
A doubtful etarter In the heavy­
weight division is Poly’s classy 
Jack Shaw, An Injured thumb is 
the roadblock In Hliaw’s path and
whether or not It will be sufflcfen. 
t y healed by fight time remains a 
mg (mention, according to Prouse. 
Shaw’s opponent will he Mick King, 
a former Poly athlete whom Mhaw 
has iloclsloned twice this year.
Another boxer who may see ac­
tion tomorrow night is Bobby Neal, 
the Mustang football <|uarterback 
who showed so well In the Novice 
tourney earlier el his year. Neal 
may »tart at 147-pound i f  Cal 
sendaan extra man In the weight.
UC Baxar , , , Kan Hanson
Cunchaa in 132 p o u n d  roekaf. (ASUC photo)
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IIMora Letters . . . 
Art Mullet
Daar Edttorj
Whllu your ataff In pointing out
andiomi of thu argument* pro 
eon concerning Poly Royal I thing 
it ia high timo the students of Cal 
Poly re-examln* the problems, 
principle* and pollclaa of the whole 
show known aa Poly Royal.
It ia my opinion that we ara 
■lightly falling aatray in our pur* 
poaaa of tha opan houaa policy wa 
itrai* In publicity and reaaona for 
Poly Royit. A n u m b e r  o f stu­
dents think we ara Wasting our 
time, money and effort to put on 
thie ahow and 1 might add I am 
aome what in doubt myaelf.
The original purpoae of our 
"Country fair on a college cam 
pua" wax to offer to the public, 
our frienda and In many caaea 
future employera a hlrd’a eye view 
of how and what atudente of thla 
elate college were obtaining their 
(durational background.
When, na it h is been, we have to 
resort to proatltutlon of atudent 
aervlcea In running and putting on 
thla ahow I think it la high time 
something be done to direct It 
back to It* original purpoaea.
1 do not believe It neceaaary to 
pay a atudent to do a good Job on 
a project that In Ita entirety la 
actually for hla own and fellow stu­
dents’ benefita.
It's a atudent ahow and why not 
keep the rommerclgl aapecta out of 
the whole area. 1 for one have con­
tributed my a e r v l c e a  for three 
yeara without rompenaatlon for 
tbeae valuable houra everyone com* 
i> la in* a bout, true my talent la null 
alongelde many who participate, 
aevertheleaa I would like to feel I 
am part of the whole ahow and did 
not have to be approached with 
the dollar algn In any way to put 
In my valuable time and efforta.
Art Mullett
Spring Football 
Cots First Call
A preview of just "who'e who outilde of the platoon 
world ’ gete under wny on the local cnmpuu April 1, when 
Coach Roy Hughea start* cracking the whip (bright and early 
in the morning) over him 1088 spring practice grtddera. The 
"■liver fox" of Polyvllle laaued nls first call this week and 
added that football hopefuls can*
check out their equipment In tha 
baseball fleldhouae on March 80 
and 81. Time for gear-rationing 
Is 8 to B in the afternoon.
Practice aeaalona will last for 
80 days, and are elated to run 
from 7-8180 a.m. For this raaaon 
Hughea advlsea the grlddera to 
avoid h, In (luting M o'clock* Inso­
far aa possible during early reg­
istration tomorrow.
This yaar'a spring drills should 
serve aa an Indication aa to which
Clan V iiit i North
Seventeen mem bora of the field 
crop technology course are parti­
cipating. in a bay Jtrvu field trip 
this week, says John Talbott, in­
structor accompanying the group.
Htudenta will visit tf 
Hchwidtser company, 
terminal,
■ ■ ■  
die Bauer 
the ieilae
anee, General 
flour mill,
Creek Grain  the Ran 
In e: 
division
Talbott
lurphy of Murphy and 
Haivey Grain rompuny, Man Fran- 
cieco, arranged the trip, concludei 
Talbott,
Banrlsro GraiIlls' Sperry albo t says. 
Karl II. M
Mustang's can go both waya next
dy i
to tutor tne
fall—and a big turnout la expected 
coaching staff. Hlated
»y be tied up 
d u r i n g  the
by the Pol 
 enda and taoklaa la 
assistant roach Sheldon Harden, 
while the guards and centers will 
get their scoop from Howie O'Dan- 
IcU, Hughea will handle the baoka 
with the help of George Prouss.
Busy Boys 
Many grlddera r 
with other aporta 
spring scrimmage—among theas 
are trackmen Tnad Murrin and 
Alex Bravo, baseball p l a y  e r e  
George Cockcrton, Mike Rubric, 
Jim Zanolt. ('live Rcmund and Rob 
Smith, and swimmer Sam Hlerks, 
Ready to go, however, are such 
"name" boys Stan Sheriff, Via 
Buccola, Bobby Neal. Ron Davey, 
Ron Sevier, Newt Wakeman. Chuck 
Morse, Bob Lawson and a host of 
other*,
Poly Basaboll Team 
Wins UCLA Opener
Coach Tom Laa’a Poly baiebalt 
team opened the current aeaaon In 
sensational style down in Waat- 
wood last weekend when the Mus­
tang's upaet a .highly favored 
UCLA nine by a r>-8 count. The 
win wa* especially impressive 
whan tha facta reveal that the 
ame was the sixth start for tha 
I ruins.
Highlighting 
Itching porfc
HOME MADE Ploe Dally
Specialiiing In GOOD Pood 
And Aiming To Ploaio YOU 
Glvo Ui A Try
BEST-EVER GRILL
Twt Dean last Pram Start 
aa Hifutra
Golfing Coach 
Needs Trio For 
'53 Poly Squad
A frantlo call for golf talent 
want out this weak from the o f­
fice of Poly's llnkamadtar, Don 
Watts.- Tha popular m u a t a ir» 
coach announced that he has but 
three man ready to do battle on 
tha Murro Bay course thla year— 
and added that "It take* alx to 
field a team)"
'  Pepperdine Flrat 
With the first 'B3 match already 
acheduled for March 88, against 
Pepperdine. Coach Watts' Job »p-
the fracas was the
_ e ormance of Poly’a 
ohn Rubclo who went all the way 
and allowed the host olub but six 
hit*. Poly failed to ehow tremen 
doua power at the plat*, according 
to Las, but played flawleaa bad 
in the field and sxaoutad a sue 
caaaful "suicide aqueeaa" to taka 
the heart out of tha Bruin nln*.
PAGE FIVE
■W  l> 'JX  1
Midway C om ftittit Soon
The carnival cemmittee will hold 
another meeting next Monday at 
, to dete 
for booi 
ub* who
c i*,«
ormina the final 
tha.'
have not aa yet
applications for booths
oeatton they
so aa soon aa
tnaure tha l
4)15 p.m 
“  na
H ol a;t*d a 
should do »
In order to li 
desire.
Applications may be obtained by 
either attending the meeting on the 
16th or* notifying Jerry Biggs or 
Bill Hotchkiaa.
To date approximately 80 bootha 
id for. The committee 
i to brtng the total up to
T f 1
aro .
would
40.
uuiv v'vuvfi mfr-
ears tougher by tha minute and 
h* urges any local golfara who 
cart hit 'am hard and true to turn
out for the team. Specelflcally, 
Watts said that ha needed men 
"who oan shoot In the 00’* *wlth 
regularity" for tho three vacant 
apota on tha varaity, However, 
all lntaraatad Mustang's are urged 
to turn out as soon as possible 
in order to give Watts a chano*
material.
hlrasln Our GnrttM n
UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER!
•  •  •
ELMER SMITH 
s e e
The Typewriter 
Shop
Across the Street 
from
The Obtapo Theatre
REIIIDI1T
Dsyi. Dw n  0**« ♦i»# ».m. lurJsyt, lunate*. llelMataa11 lVI. 1LBL-
NOW PLAYING 
Danny Thentaa
P*flY
"JAZZ SINGER" 
"ANGEL FACE"
Beb Mltchum 
Jean Slmmena 
MIDNIGHT ENOW
"CREEPER"
"NIGHTM ARE"
assCty. MsnCay. an*
"W hit# Lightning"
"BACK'S**
BRO AD W AY"
IV IIY lO b Y  IATS AT
CORKY’S
Across From Feat Office
SHCIAL LUNCHION 75c
> 9
"We Servt You
With Tho Best!"
•  Perfect Circle
Bing a
•  Thompson —
Meter Parti
•  M arem ont
Mulflera A Pipes
[ •  Victor
Gaskets
UNIVERSAL 
Auto 
PARTS
Andaman Hotel Sleek 
an Monterey Street
—r-———-----—-t'’ r;.^ vV7 lp
/  (CpnlyTi'me w illT b ll... / ___  J . l l  t
AWDSOU V  WITH A HOUSE
c a v t S s  ) l  l i k e  t h i s . . .  a l l .  t e l l  e o  s o o n ?  
t h i s  ? U * N A C E  <  V O U R  L IV IN S  J  it  TAK ES A  H E A P
J K k u T S  ' w M M B  A >  T R O U B L E S  LIVIN' TO M A K E
AA t - c r e  i uhtv ^  t  ^  U  ■
,v S
/
h o w c a n t h e v
W ILL B B  A  f  a h o u s b a h o m e I
.
Vf
' I -1 I >JT
■ a
__  fa il c lo u t an cM
I' f  louse  f  A nd on !/ rime * * //fa //c fo rfo  
a g o re ric ! take yo u r tim e s%
Test CAMELS
I -for 3 0  days 
for MILDNESS and
flavor!
/
r
THIS! MUI7 SI A ISA ION WNY Camel la
America'! mo« popular c i|*re ii» -l(*d J n g  
all other brand* by b llllo n il Camela have 
the two thlpsi im okeri went m oat-rich , 
fu ll lUfor and cool, cool aNW<•»»...pock 
after pack I T ry  Cnmsli lor .tO dayi and aee 
how mLld, how Kavorful, how thorou|hiy  
•njoyabl* they are aa your tteady amok# I
PEOPLE
AA a-,M i*
Tnk Ok,wimtsa-
T
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Even More Letters 
Carl Beck
Dear Editor i
It haa boon my privilege during 
thin past work to accompany Preef- 
dont Julian A, McPhao, Hubert 
Kannady and John Jonaa on a tour 
o f tha Northern aaction of the 
state. During thla tour over 600 
alumni, thalr wives and frlrnda, at 
alumni meetings, and alao approxi­
mately (10 amployara.
Imagine our Juy at aeelng mam- 
bare of our alumni making good at 
their respective vocatlona and aoma 
of them arranging for the many 
detalla of the tour ovar and above 
thalr llnea of duty and without pay.
It might be of Intareat to you 
to know that moat of those men 
had baan active (if atudant actlvl- 
tlaa while In college and a largo 
percentage had d all n 11 a I y bean 
aaaoclated with Poly Royal and/or 
the mualo department.
Everyone contacted waa high in 
hla pralaa of our extra curricular 
activltlea and thalr value In de­
veloping a wall roundud
Thla Included our a!_...............
employeea and the parent* of our 
■tudenta.
Theaa attltudea do not Juat hap­
pen—they are developed whllo you 
are hare at college. If we did not 
have an unaalflah aplrit In our stu­
dent body, we could never have a 
Poly Royal, a mualo tour, a blood 
th e ^ m y y ^ b ^ y M y p _ th a t
la  personality, 
lumni, thalr
IVIKYIODY (ATI AT
CORKY’S
Acrow Prom Poit Office 
Special Pull Course Dinner!
are' dune hurv. Theaa thlnga are 
the life blood of our college life 
and, after aeelng our alumni In 
action, I am proud of moat every 
atudent wHo la attending or haa 
attended thla collego.
Unfortunately, we cannot live In 
an atmosphere of Ideal lam but 
muat get down to practical materi­
alism. It haa coma to my attention 
that the Poly Royal budget la under 
attack and that the e d i t o r i a l  
executive board no longer haa 
any nrldu In thla activity.
This board haa baaed its decision 
off several expenditures made by 
the Poly Royal board. Maybe the 
editorial board Is right; may ho 
our so-called "non-commercial, 
student-financed ‘Country Fair on 
a Collage Campus" does have to 
resort to petty bribery In order 
to produce the show our students, 
faculty, admlnatrators an famlllea 
point to with ee much pride. If tha 
following explanation substantiates 
the hypothesis of bribery, then I 
will have to agree with you.
1) The 1200 guarantee, which 
comes from tha receipts of the bar­
becue and not atudant body fees, 
and which tha Itoota and Hpurs
club gats, Hoes not go for mana­
ging the barbecue. The manage­
ment and planning la done by the
barbecue rnmmlttea and tha Poly 
Royal hoard of directors.
ft goea to tha elub for tha actual 
work incident to the cooking of the 
moat. No Individual gala a penny 
of this money and each donates 
hla time. Tha money goes into tha 
club traaaury ana helps, with 
other funds of the club, to defray
the expanse of sending the live-
Eick Judging team to Chicago and rtland. Or course, tha dub also s other activities that need finan­
cing of those Judging tHps. The 
Poly Royal boards of the past have 
hired "export barbacuars, paying
For YOUR Listening Pleasure
•  RECORDS—Long Play '
•  MUSIC SYSTEMS
C tango rs —  Amplllier*
Ipoakors —  Cabinets
O  TAPE RECORDERS
ALLIN'S
S IG H T  &  S O U N D
WlikmSM SMf— Mm m  411— 1011 C h on  11.
approximately $400 In each in­
stance, and the Job waa no batter 
done limn our boyo do it, If thla 
la bribery, than I agree with you.
2. We are fortunate In having 
tha ('nlleglana hare to play fur 
nur dances. Thcss men are skilled 
musicians and can earn much 
more than they get from school 
dances by playing for outaidera. 
They spend houra in practicing 
and make largw expenditures for 
thalr uniforms. At one time the 
Poly Royal hoard hired an or­
chestra from l.os Angelas, paying 
• 1(10 and mileage, and tha music 
was no better than that of tiur 
own fellow students. Can we ex­
pect these young men to play for 
nothlngT Does not ability have a 
value and are theaa ftflnwa re­
sorting to extortion In asking to 
be paid for their eklll whlrh can­
not he duplicated fur four limes 
what they are paid at present 
prices 7 If thla la bribary, then I 
agree with you.
SI. We have oh this campus a 
rodeo arena which haa an original 
Investment of $1600 in material 
alone paid for out of rodeo re­
ceipts and not ona cant of atudant 
body feoa used. This la a good 
arena and comparea favorably 
with others on collego campuses,
if  we consider material of 60 
percent of the final coat than this 
arena would have a value of $8000. 
Tha other 11600 being donated by 
membera of tha Rodeo Club.
The following la 
quoted from the contract between 
the Poly Royal board and tha 
Rodeo club i "The Poly Royal 
hoard agraei to pay tha Rodao 
club 60 par cant of tha net re­
turns (net returns to be deter­
mined by aubatracting all ap-
R vod , axpanaaa, including tax, m tha gross returns) with tha understanding that thla money
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would remain on deposit In the 
student body book* to the credit
penaaa of Ita members to official 
rodeos of tho National Inter-ool- 
loglato Rodeo association which 
havs tha approval of tho col logs 
administration." If this la bri­
bery, than 1 agree with you.
4. Laat y*ar tho Poly Royal 
board entered Into a contrarl 
with Kappa Rho to handle (raffle 
during I’oly Royal. Traffic con­
trol Ta debatable matter and I 
am not satisfied with present ar­
rangements, but last year Kappa 
Rho did do a good job. What uld 
tn»‘they do with islr money 7 They 
used la to help purchaae the large 
( ’al Poly banner which haa hung 
In bark of the rooting aertlon at 
football games. No Individual got 
one cent of this moqey
I  mi I t
__ ____ , If this
la bribery, (hen I agree With you.
6. Last year Poly Royal received 
$2100 from student body feet, 
Total receipt! were approximately 
$8,000. Thla la «  rather large 
amount and proper handling of 
certain amount 
cases a novice 
cannot do a satisfactory Job. For
money requires a 
of skill. In most
, ___________ , S   t
that reason, Just as they do at 
athletic events, tho Poly Royal 
Isiard hires responsible Individ­
uals to make sales and collections. 
In most business activities of this 
magnitude this would be consid­
ered good b u s i n e s s  procedure. 
Maybe too much is paid and soma 
adjustment should os mads, but 
to eliminate this practice would 
coet tha Poly Royal board mors
ii inti it DriDir/i intn i iutoo 
you.
I have no | 
the $60 pa 
l, 1 Ho knnv 
had to hast
with 
6.  
for 
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the team championship. Han Joe* 
Is tough again thla year, however, 
and have a dual meet record of 
sight wins and only one defsat— 
that one to WNU.
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commercially It cost much mots 
than this. 1 also know that ws * 
have realised value received. If 
this la bribery, then 1 agree with 
you.
Mark Twain raid "that differ- 
once of opinion makes horse raclne 
possible." 1 do not agree with your 
editorial. As I have tried to state 
above. 1 presume .,all activities 
are to be taken to task, but I 
would suggest a fuller Invsstl- 
gat Ion from all Interested parties 
before your editorial board put* 
it In print. If your editorial cam*—  
pulgn fixes the shoe where it 
■quankOf then you will have as- 
eompllshod something. More power 
to you. .
Carl lleek. adviser 
Poly Royal hoard
Farming Is the oldest occupation 
in the world.
